
MAL.BI.

Vim cHl.it. A desirable ami commodious
resliienco on Main street, sunnllcil with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

lanSOtf. U N. Motib.
For 8au. Throe good itore properties

ten dwelling houses, six farms and a grlit
mill and saw mill by M. P. Luti, Instir.
ance andjHeal Estato Agent, Uloomalmrg,
Pa.

Uro. 29. James Kochcr will sell horses,
cowa, pigs, chickens, grain, furniture, ami
a great quantity of other personal proper,
ty In Centra township at his premises at 0
ft. m. Bco bills.

Saturday, Dko. 2u. A. D.C'roop, Admin.
Utrator of tho estate of Jno. Gruvcr, will
soil personal property on tho premises at
Wanamle, Luzerne County.

Jan. S. Isaiah Uower executor of Isaac
Uower, deceased, will sell valuable real cs.
ta'.o In llrlarcrcek township, at 10 a. m. on
mc premises.

Jan. 0. J. SI. Uucknlcw. executor of
John Laubach, deceased, will Bull valuable
real estato in Fisblngcrcck township at 10
o ciock. bco auvi.

Jan. 10. 0. 1'. l'atton. administrator of
J. It. l'atton, will sell real estato In Urccn
wood township, at 10 a. m. Bco advt.

Foil Sale on Kent. A valuable tract of
land In Benton township, near Stillwater,
containing 00 acres of cleared land, on
which arc erected two dwelling houses, two
barns and other outbuilding, (two running
fountains on tnc premises), sawmill, lain
mill and shlnglo mill. Iniiutre of Wra,
Ash, Stillwater, Pa. Dto 14 8t.

MARRIED.
fiKADElt ZIMMEIIMAN. On Nov, 28

at tho Reformed parsonage In Orangcyllle,
by ltev. A. Hotitz, Mr. Alton D. llradcr
ana Miss Ilattio A. Zimmerman both of
Centra township.

ENT HOFFMAN. --On Tlmrsila Deo.
0 by ltev. It. .Mallalicn, at the M. K. par-
sonage, Espy Columbia Co. Pa, Mr.
Charles B. Ent and Miss Florence M. 11 off.
man both of Ltgutstreet, Columbia Co Pa.

YOST HAVMAN.-- On tho 10 Inst, at
tho Iieformed parsonage In Orangevlllo by
Rev. A. Uotitz' Mr. Ueorgo D. Yost of
Fishing Creek twp. to Miss Alice S.
Hayman of New Columbus, Luzerne Co,

KELCUNER IIESB.-On- thc 20th Inst at
the same place and by tho same, Mr. Mill
ard R. Kelchner to Miss Arista K. Hess,
uotn oi nailing urceK twp.

Mrs. Yandftbilt's Home.

HOW THK ItlClIKST WOMAN IN AMERICA

SPENDS HER I.ElSl5llK.

Mrs. Vnderbilt,the widow of William
II. VandJrbilt, is tbn nuliest woman in
Arorrica. Nnxt to Queen Victoria she
is the richest woman in tho world.
Sho and her son Geurgo tho only un
married child, with a inrao stall of
servants, occupy the huge brownstouo
paUicti at tho corner of Fifth avenue
and J? ifty iirst street.

In mnuy respects Mrs. Vandorbilt
leads a very simple lite, exactly as
hundreds ot other women, who have
not a hundredth part of her money.
She breakfasts between eight and nine
o clock, the meal consisting of fruit,
porr'nlgo. steak, chops or broiled chick
en, warm rolls, tea and coff"e. George
Vanderbilt breakfasts with his mother,
so that she shall not be alone. Hit
luncheon is also a comparatively simple
meal, but at dinner there h much
ceremony, and there are usually guests.
Toe dining room is situated on the
first floor, with windows looking out
on Fifty first street. There is an im
mense fire-pla- with carved oaken
designs in bas relief at one end of the
room, opposite tho door leading from
the Japaueso room, which has reoontly
had a billiard taule placed in the centre
The dining room is furnished with all
oaken furniture. A buffet fills one en-

tire side of the room, and on the other,
botwecn tho windows, aro largo glass
oabinets, in which is the finest collec-
tion of old Servo and other rare porce-
lain.

When I lunched with her tho other
day the table was set lor eight people
and tho service was of Dresden china.
On each plate was a large white linen
napkin so folded as to show an em-

broidered monogram about an inoh
and a half square of the letters W. 11.

V. At tho four corners of the table
were tall linglo silver candlesticks, with
pink candles and pink shades, and in
front of these, small silver dishes for
bon bone, salted almonds, olives, eta

The glassware was finely cut and
sparkled liks diamonds, and on the
buffet stood other specimens of cut
glass ready for use. It all shone like a
collection of huge gems. In the oeutro
of the table stood a large cut glass
bowl of rare workmanship filled with
crysantbemuras from Mrs. Vanderbilt's
own conservatory, which just now
contains an immensely beautiful dis-

play of these autumnal dowers.
Just outside the dining loom is a

store room, with safes built into tho
wall. It also contains tho butlers
pautry. There is a balcony with a
wrought iron railing, which extends
around the room and fivo feet from tho
top. The safes on tho lower range aro
lined with purple velvet and contain
large pieces ot silver. There are silver
punoh bowls, tankards, oiudltstiuks,
tureen-1- , all exquisitely engrayed and of
immense size. One iaft) co a tain a only
iinmeiine silver tiays, and one tray es-

pecially large has a tiny railing an
inch high surrounding it and large
showy handles. It is said to be the
largest and fiuc-s-t engraved piece of
silver plate in the country. Another
safe contains a solid gold dinner ser-

vice and tall gold candlesticks. There
are few people of royal blood who can
excel in their table nppomttnents Ibis
New York widow. In the balcony
row of safes the smaller pieces of silver
are kept; spoons of every kind and
variety, ladles, knives, forks and small
dishes, They are in gold, silver and
ptaiinum.

One may naturally ask what does so
small a family aH Mrs. Vauderbiit and
ber son George do with this immen-i-

amount of silver, glass and porcelain.?
A? I hav said, the dinner is the one

ceremonious occasion of the day, and
tnoh day tho butier is requested so sol
tho table with an entirely different ser
vice of plate, class and china. I do
not say that there are three hundred
and sixty fivo of these sets, but there
nre enough to last for a long time
lieforo beginning over again. In this
way Mis. Vanderbilt learns that such
of her possessions are intact. It steins
a great responsibility for one man to
liavo cnarire ot all these possessions,
yet tho butler of the family is that
man, and he is rt quired to give bonds
as to bin faithfuluess. He it is who
holds the keys to nil there eafes and
cabinolH, and he is not only responsible
forthur safe keeping, hut lie is ao
countable for any breakage. The
present butler has been in the family
homo limn and previously nem me
eatne position with Oakes Amts, now
Governor ot Massachusetts.

Rbeuiatlam

Is undoubtedly caused by lactic acid
in the blood. This aoid attacks tho
fibrous tissuts, and causes the pains
nnd actus in tho back, shoulders, knees,
ankles, hirs, and wntts. Thousands o
ueonle find in Hood's Sarsaparilla
positive cure for rLcumatism. This
inwlirlnc liv its nurifviiiL' action, nen
traliziB the acjdity of the blood, a 'id also
builds up and strengthens tho whole
ItMf,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Black Bart'

OK JIUIltWAYMbN

ONCE MOItK.
tm kino AT l.AHUB

Everything seems to Indicate that
"Black Bart," tho lonely highwayman
who was released from St. Qucnlin
Prison In January last, has again taken
tip his old profession and Is responsible
for the numerous stago coach robberios
which have recently cccnrrcd in tho
far West.

Black Bart's real namo is Charles E.
Boles. Ho was born in Jefferson
county, N. Y., in 1830. Ho caino to
California after tho excitement of 1849
or abjut 1850 and worked in tho mines
with somo succeflj in ISuttc, Eldorado,
Shasta and Trinity counties. In 1854
ho returned east and settled in Illinois.
When tho war broke out ho lived at
Decateur, where, early in 1801, ho
joined the One Hundred and Sixteenth
Illinois Infnntrv Voluutocrs. Ho (rain
ed somo distinction for bravery and
was made a sergeant. In 1805 he re-

turned to his homo and sold his farm,
location-- his wife and threo small child
ren, all cirls. in lOrejion, Illinois, and
started for Montana. He worked for
eighteen months in tho mines at Helena
and regularly corresponded with his
wife and family, and in 1807 wrote
them that he had settled up his busi-

ness and was coining home.
Then ho dif appealed entirely and

from this time forth his career as a
noted highwayman began. Ho robbed
twenty-eigh- t stages boforo ho was
caught and since his rcleaso from prison
several robberies havo been committed
in which his peculiar methods are
recognised On tho 27th of last Ju ly
a stago going from Balbcr, Modoo
county, to Bedding, Shasta county, was
stopped in a lonely piece of road.
Suddenly, from a pieco of copse, out
stepped a man armed with a six shoot-

er in front of tho lead horses, who cov
ered the driver and ordered him to
hand over the mail-ba- g and Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s treasuiebox. He se-

cured between $300 and $400. Not
until tho 8th of November last wa9 he
heard of again, when he cropped up in
front of tho Downievilto and Nevada
City stago near Nigger Tent. Here
ho secured somo coin and a gold bar
valued at S2.200 six and three quarter
inches long, and marked "II. Scammon"
A week passed Dy, wnen tne lone roo- -

ber's pistol was pointed at the driver
of the stage running from Eureka to
Ukiah, where $1,700 was secured.

Uis method of attacking a stage bas
always been the samo. A jump from
tho side of the road brought him in
front of the lead horses, wnloh shelter
ed him from tho fire of the messenger
or driver, nis double-barrele- shot-

gun would cover them on tho box, and
ihev would seldom fail to throw out...... ,
tne treasure cnest, ana me man.

Of a tall and commanding figuro
Blaok Bart is sixty years of age. He
wears a heavy, drooping, iron-gra- y

moustache, with a heavy imperial. Ho
has been finely educated, uses chaste
mid elegant language, never indulging
in profanity, and while ho ade his
headquarters in San Francisco he made
but few acquaintances and thoso only
of tho best. Ho does not use intoxi
cating liquors or lobaeoi in any form,
nor l he acUic'.cJ to tne use ot opium.
His character is an anomaly, made up
of all that goes to make respectability
nnd

,
gentility, combined with the neive,

i i .ui.iiasn ana aanug oi iub uiguwuy muuer.
Hiss di ess is always neat and proper
and his maimers those of a cultivated
gentleman.

Incomes of Balers- -

From tne Keystone.

The late Emperor William in credit
ed with having saved $12,000,000 out
of his publio allowance.

Switzerland gets along pleasantly
with a President who is satisfied with
tho modest salary of 83,000 a year.

Oscar 11. of Hweeden ana .Norway:
rubs along comfortably on $575,525
that his sumectH gracefully pay mm.

Thei Czar of Russia is credited with
reoeiving 12,250,000 and upward rfrom bis domains; bat upward is an
unlimited ttrm.

Tbe Kinir of Prussia (Lmperor of
Germany), is not badly "Hied." The
kmcdoin of rrussia pays nun 551,35.
000, and besides this he has great pri-

vate domains.
The sovereign of tho dusky sons of

sunny Italy annually takes $3,070,000
out o'f the "pockets of his impoverished
subjects for the sola behoof of himself
and kin.

Milan, King of Servia, has had a
jiretiy touRb time in governing bis
petty kingdom of less thin 2,000,000.
He and his kin cost the little limited
monarchy 240,000.

The ruler of Bavaria is allowed only
81,307,040 a year, and out of the sum
be has to pay for clothes and provi
ions lor Ins lamily auu to Keep tiietn

in pocket money.
Tho Emperor rranois Joseph ot

Austria may be a wise and valuable
kipper to have on board the ship ol

State, but with 83,875,000 a year be
is adequately recompensed.

The lung ol tbe lijIgiaiiB has lust
about as much as he oan do to kei--

himself supplied with pie aud oonfeo- -

liouery on the SGGO.000 a year that
his grateful subjects turn over lo
him.

Oomoetent oritics have frequently
remarked that the author of "Bon
Hur'' had in him tho elements of a
Iraraatist. Their iudament upon G.-- vi

eral Lew. Wallace will be sustained by It

his play "CommoduH, ' in HAnmns A

Magazine for January. Tho action ot
tbe drama develops several powerful i

scones the vigor of which J. It.
Wegulin, the artit-t- , renders with
fidelity in as many illustrations. One
of the drawings, entitled "This Baiting
thou shalt rue," forms the frontitpiece
of tho Maqazink. There is a hiil'I' s- -

tion of tho Greek chorus in the band
of Bacchant! s. Tbe refrain of their
sontr, ''On to Rome," dominates the
whole drama ; it oalchea toaeiner in a
phra the leading thread of tho plot.

A convention of delegates from the
reveral Agricultural Societies of this
State will be hela in Harrisbun;, on
January 2, 1889.

If You Are Sick
with Headache, Heuralgta, Ithcumatlim pyipep-tl-

IltUouueu, Illood Humors, Kidney DUwau,
Conitlpatlon, Female Troublei, Fertr and Ague,
Blecplewneu, Partial Paralyili, or Nervous

me I'alne'i Celery Compound and be
cured. In each of thue the cauke It mental or
pbyntcal overwork, anxiety, eipoaure or malaria,
tbe effect of which It to wetien the nervoui lyi-te-

rr.uUliig In one of these dUeuei, Kemovt
tbe cimswllb that great Nerve Tonle, and tht
Kuvlt will dluppeir.

Paine's Celery Compound
Ju. L. lion ik, Bprlngneld, Uau., wrltctt

" Palne'a Celery torn pound cannot 1 excelled at
a Nerve 'loulc. lu my rtuie a tingle Uittle
wmughl a unat change. My nervoutnex entirely
ilUappearcd, and with It the mulling aUcctlon
of the Ftumach, hctrt and liver, aud Ihe whole
lone of the lyVem u aondurfudy Invigorated.

loll my Irlendi, If tick at I have beeu, i'alne't
leiery coxuj-uuii-

Will Cure You!
Fold Ly dniKYiBU. tl t tlx for ". Irp&red ool

jQtJktAni, Mtrviui, Ot.HIUIi..

lb treatment of many thousands of nurs
ot thus cbronlo weakneaaw and tJratrrsfllng

11 menu peculiar to females, at'the .invalid'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
bas afforded a vast experience la nicely adapt- -
ins ana inorougniy tuning rometirei lor me
cure or woman neAlllUp trinlarilM.

nr. ilorce, Favorite Prescription
It the outirontu. or roinlt. of this ercat end
valuable; experience, '.Thousands at testimo
nials, received from patient end from physi
cians irau imvo iroieu 11 in me. more nirirm-
rated and 'obatlnatn caat-- t which bad balUrd
their skill, prote It to tie the reott"wmidcrf ul
remedy eicr derlsod for tho rellot nd cure of
suffering; women. It Is not recommended. a
"cure-all,- " but at a moat perfect flpcclflff for'
woman' peculiar ailment.

A m powerful. liiTlaoratlns; tonic.
It impart itreoittb. .to tho, whole syatem.
and-t- o th womb and It appendant in
partlouhu. For overworked, ''worn-out- "

debilitated tetohera, .milliner,
drewmakert. aeamttreeae, "eliop-ulrls,- " house-
keeper, uunlner mother, and feeble wonu'd
enerallr. Dr. rlerce'a Favorlte'I'rvacrlptluii

It tho creatett earthly boon,- being- - unequal
at an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

Aa ooiiiingr una ireiiRtnoiiiii;
uvrviiivt riiunw une- -
aualed and 1 Invaluable In allav Inr and

berrou ' excitability, Irritaliilltjv ex-
haustion, pToatrttlon, braterl,' apuma nd
other dutreuina-- , ctrvou com-
monly attendant upon functional and orgnnlo
dltea of the womb. It. Induce refriihln-- j

deep-an- relieves mental ' anxiety and le--
piiuueiicr.

la a legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
phrllan.' and 'adtpted to woman' dcMcnto
organization. It 1 purely vegetable lu Ita
rompoaltlon and perfectly harmlea in It
effect In any condition of tbe tyatem. For
morning lckne, ot" nausea; from 'whatever
cauae arising, weak tornach, Indlgutiou, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms. It u. In small
flows, will prove very beneficial.

"Favor I to Prescription' la apoal.tlvo euro for too most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural tuppresslonn,
prolapsus, or falling of tbe womb, weak bnck,

female weakness, " anteveralon, retroversion,
bearing-dow- n aensatlons, cbronlo congestion,
Inflammation and ulceration of tbe womb, In-
flammation, pain ovarle,accompanied with "internal beat."

Aa a regulator-and- i promoter of tunc- -,
tlonal action, at that critical period or cbnngo

to womanhood, "Favorite' 1 a perfectly tafe remedial, agent,
and can produce only good, results. It la,
ouallrelficaaioui and valuable In it effects

when taken for those disorders and derange-
ment! Incident to thaMater'and tnost critical
period, known a " Xbe Chan go of Life."

"FaYoriic Prescript Ion," when taken
in connection with tho ' tuw of Dr.' Pierce's
Oolden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
dote of Dr. I'lero Purgatlr .Pellets (Little
Liver POIaV cures Liver, Kidney and Wadder
diteuea. Their combined use also removes
blood 'taints, and abollihei cancerou and
acrpfulou humors from the system.

"Favorite Prescription" it tho only
medicine for women, told by drugglsta, undera noaillT guarantee, from the-- manu-
facturer, that It wlU giro satisfaction In every
esse, or money will be refunded. TliU guaran-
tee ht been printed on tbe r,

and faithfully carried out-i- f or many year.
tar-g- bottle (100 dote) i l.OO,. or ,ixbottle for S5.00.
For large. Illustrated Treatise on Dlaeascs of

Women flfiO pgM,(paMrM-m4)- , tend teacent la (tamps. Address,
World's Dispensary Midlcal Association,

603 Statu St, BUITAXOi N. Y.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Riafmta and Hay Fatir.

A IfEW IIOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware' that

these diseases arc contagious, or Hint they
are duo to the presence of living parasites lu
the lining membrane 'OMho nose and.eus- -
tachlan tubes. Mlcroscoplo research,. how
ever, lias proved tins w oo a iaci ana me
result is tnat a simple renieuy nos been ior--
miilatnl wherebv catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever are permanently' cured In'
from one to three simple applications made,
at home by the patient onco In two weeks.
N. 11. For catarrhal discharges peculiar to.
females iwiiues; tins remeuy. is a Bpcciuc

ilaliilng this new treatment
of ten cents by A. II.

West King St., Toronto,- -

Canada. SclcntVic American.
Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should

read the above carefully.

M, C. SLOAN & BRO:

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAQES BUQQIES, PHASTH8--

LEIOHS, PLATFORM WAGNS AC

always on band.

JiEPAlMxd NEA 1LY DONE,

riai reduetdlo tuit the timet.

Tlie New York M
CIRCULATION FOK188S

I
How Its Circulation lias drown :

1883 8,151,151
1B3 18,2 J.MS
1881 24,919,714
1SAS M.ll,387
1BSS 70.120,041
1837 S3 3Sa,8i8

1888 (ovLr) 100,000,000

WEEKLY WORLD

he best nil mmi
NEWSPAPER

On tho North American Continent.

12 Lirge Pages and 84 Long Columns

A POPULAR NOVEL
PUHU8HM) IN AND OIVES WITH KACU ISSUE

UCTIIC WtEKftbY KOH JUN.
The lolloHlnc Novels were publUbcd In one

quarter. The list will show thu class ot Novels
given weekly i

Th Little Old Man ottlie Ilatlgnollea. r..Gaborlau.
illgnoo ; or, llootles's Uaby Winter
Tbe Happy Man Lover

nen me v,uutes iiumo Iieaant
Is tbo Law Wlllaon

Mlawo's Itevense .... Haggard
Woman's Ive,. Hi anno

Mlgoon'a riecret. wtnter
l'oor Zeph ...Iloolnson

or r raut-nur- ., ..Slflvt-iiso-

Wedded and Parted llraeme
Pluck Winter
.Vlas Dretberton. Ward

This Library of Fiction will bo supplied to
suuscriuers ouiy. iNO uxtra uupies

will he printed. No Back Nun.
hers can he furnished, and

no Binglu Copies will
ho sold.

One Vcarlji iiiiiubc-rH)- , si;
6 DloutliH (x6 until ItcrH), soc.

3 MoiiiIim (13 iiuiiilierH), asc
Bend postal (or tpeclmen copy,

Aoknts Wanted at Kvbiit I'ost-Offio-

Address

THE WORLD New York.

TTtrrtated to color more goodt than any other
dyet ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colon. Aikforlhe UmiumJi, and take
no other.
A Dress Dved "i FOR
A Coat Colored IOl J- - D Iuurmviiis nenvweu j CENTS,

A Child can use them !

Unequalled for nil Fancy nnd Art Work,
At druggiiti and Mercbaati. pye Hook free.

WtiUi HICHARBSONJiJSOii Prf.( irHnttnl Yt,

BLOOMSBURG i'LANING MILL
-1- 0,-

Itaiirota street, !n arat-ciu- i Condition, le pro
vnivuvnu.iuuivi HUlalU Ul 11 UU

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS'lMOUa-DlNG-

S,

FLOORING, Etc.
nrntshed at rumuunuier rioes, All lurabrrute
a well soasoned and bono but skilled workmen
aro employee,,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application.

CIIAttLES HRVG,
Itloomahitrsr, I'n

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tho undcrsifiiicd linvimr hpnn rn

stored !o henlth by simple rneniiH, after
for sovcral years with asevero

lung affection, aud that dread disease
vyONsuMiTio.v, is dbxious to mako
known lo follow sufferers t lio means
of cure, 'lo tboiu who desire it, ho will

send (free of char uA n
of the prescription uped, which Ihey
win nna a ure euro lor uonsumition,
Asthma, CATaitnn, IJkonciiitis and
all throat and luii Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his He niody,
as it is invaluable. Those desirinrr Ihe
jirCfcription, whioh will cost them uotb-m-

and nny ptovo a b'ess'nig, will
plcaso nddreB-'- , Kbv. Ehwakd A. Vn..
hon, Wil'iam.ibiirg, Kings Countv,
New York.

..

This Institution Is a high grade Uuslness Col
lcne, glvlny Instruction in every department ot
business education. In addition to the regular
business course It makes n specialty or Piiono-iraph-

ir, Telegraphy, and Ornamen-
tal Pfumanshlp. The piomlbeat feature ol the
Commercial courso Is lu practical character.
Nearl? every set of books has been taken from
tlrst-clas- business etabllshmentR. and a larpn
proportion or tbe courso In la made
up iruui uur ey sit-n- i oi actual nusincss practice,
unsurnassed In the scientific annltcation to mod.
em business methods. A larger proportion of our
graduates regularly obtttn nrst-cfa- positions
tban from any other commercial college In the
state. Year begins Aug. 89, U8$. For circulars
nauresa w. i UttAN, rnocipat.

wov 3m. Kingston, Pa,

piRE INSURANC1!

VIlltlBTIAH F. HflArt', m.UUKBl)UllU,l'A,
HO.MK, OK N. r.
MKltCHANTH', OP NBWABK, N. J.
CLINTON, N, Y.
PIMPLES' N. Y.
RKAniNO. PA.
OKIIMAN AMKnlCANlNS.CO.,NKWlOKK.
(IHKENWimi INS. CO., NKW YOHK.
JKHSKY CITY FIUK INS. CO., JERSEY
tin, n. d.

These old corporation's are well seasoned bj
wu and PiKB trhted and have-neve-r ret had a
Iorb by any court of law. Their assets are
all invested In solid sacoumis are liable to the

aiard ot riKK only.
Losnea phoui-tl- t and honestly adjusted and

laia as aoou as aetermioon oy cnaisniN r.
SMtrr, sraciaL aoektanh AIucstkh Uloombbuko,
ra.

TlioneoDloor Columbia countv should natron.
Izethe agency where loswealt any are Bottled and
Vi-- i ny nncot tuerown citizena.

PROMPK-iESS- : BgtJITY, FAIR DEALING.

DON'T YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you havo seen tho

"COLCHESTER"

with ''Extension Edce"
ANapolaon Top. This
to the.boat .fitting; nnd
-- MOST DURABLE BOt,

In themnrkot.
Made of tho Best

PURE CUM
stock. The"Eitanalon
Edge" protects the up-
per, odds to wear of the
Sole by (tlvlns broader
treading surface,
AND BAVI8 MONEY
FOR THE WEARER.

rtrMU'l" BUY YOUR AROTICS
I TIL YOU HAVE SBIN THE

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with "Outside Oounter." Ahead of ALL
others In style ft durability, if you want the
worth of your monay try the Colcheater with

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
Kopt Hereby Best Stores

AT WHOLESALE II V

MORGAN DROII, Sc CO.,
Wtlkesbarre, Pa.

Nov. le-s-

Iloj ul I.l;ulil ilm-- " mends bioKcil
Chlnu, Glass, Wood, Leather, Jlelals, o,

etc., with Everlustlug Tenaellyl
Hold by Grocers, Druggists und Geuerul
Htorea.

ROYAL

GLUE
FOR SALE BY

I. W. llartman t Sons. W. II. Prooko t Co.
The Great KatteruTeaCo., o. N. Wilson,

J. II. Mercer.
Elwell & lilttenbender.

P A TXftTTT) "A New Cure comes from
l.itV ciiliia- Qiecns Ilosplial and

Undon Cancer IKHpllnl report
cures." .V, 1'. Kxmvu. Endorsed by Medical
J'urnals. Cure guarmtee. circulars OPN
WA CO.. llox , 1'ueblo, Colo. Nov

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse n4 beutifi tbe hair.
Promote a luxvuiant crowth.
Never Fatlt to Rettore Qray
. neir lo in touidtui uoior.

.FruTrati nrlrntt &n4 hair ftUllos

Ptfl

Mitchell's
KIDNEY PLASTERS

Cure all I'alu or Wcakncaa across tbe Kidneys,
Hack or'ljolna. They draw the luin rrom tbe
Kidneys to the aurluco ot the body, all
Disease, and restore thoKldneyato a healthy con-
dition.

Sold by all Druggists. Price oOc.
Deo7-d--

WANTED !
A Hoed man lo represent us as local agent, nan
give control ot territory and steady work. Will
pay good wages and guarantee sueceas, w rite to

J. AUMTIN HIIAW, Nlirncrjltlilll,
uuuuuuui ?i. t,

jTUw3ra-CTi'ir-r,j.nCT-- i. mum ml
lK'lT-d--

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.coco
MADE WITH BOILING MILK,

Det7-d--

areata and Trade Marks oVtalnd,and all Patent
utlnesa cond iicled for MOD 1! K a Tli FliKS.
mill in. ori'-miT- u. a. PATENT

OKt'lCE. Wo have no all baslneas
direct, hence can transact patent business In lesa
time and at LK3S cost than those remote troni
Wathtngtou.

Send model, drawing, or photo.wltb description.
We advise If patentable or not, tree ot charge,
nnr rA iuiC dua till natent la secured.

A boolc,"Ilow to Obtain I'atenta,"wltb reterenaea
oautual clients In your blate, county, or town,
num. a h resa

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
opposite Patent Offlce, waahington, u, o

A Brutat Pr'M-Figlit- -

two ilNi;its Kinnr ton tub champion
Blllf OF COI.UMIHA COUNTY,

Cknthaua, Derorabcr 16. Ono of
Hie licrceBl priw-figlit- s that havu ever
taken plauu in ttils section was fought
in o pcoiiiuoti gpoi uoout a mllo lrom
town at bix o clock this evening. The
ntiRilista wero William Callonv and
Mlohael Grant. Callogy Is 27 years
oiu, moastin s six icct nnd weighs
pounds. Grant, who is 24 years old
weighs but 180 pounds nnd measttroi
nvo leoi ten inonift. Tbo mi was
govei-ne- by Marquis of Queensberry
rmes nna scvcnitfii rounds woto tought
iiiwnicn uotn wero irigntiuiiy pun.
Ishi-d- .

Grant, who suffered tho most, nrosen
tcu a hornblo nbnearanco. His faoo
was brnieou ami swolltn and his bodv
pounded black. Ho Avoided a croat
many blows by lolling as his opponent
rnsnea ni mm. iticr tientitiR half nn
hour tho friends of Grnnt beomo dis- -
Hatisfted with tho decisions of tha

and breaking down tho ropes
rushed into tho finer. Tho rcferon
quickly declared tho fight a draw, and
mo men wero carried away by their
admirers. Both men nro miners, nnd
the fight is tho lesult of n dispute ns to
whioh was champion of the countv. It
is bolievo i that thoy will meet ncain.
as botli nro determined to havo tho
question Kuttltd.

Pond's Extract-A-

a hoiifchuld rmicdv there aro low
family inedicim s thit aro as popular
as POND'S EXTRACT. It can bo
found in tho houses of nlmoft every
fnmily North, South. East or West, in
this country, and largtly abroad. First
mruo ever toity years ago in a email
way, it has continued to increneo until
now itB soles run into millions of bottles
n year. Its uses are al.nost universal.
and ono of its valuable propeitUs is
that it is perfectly harmltefl. For
wountis us liealing jiowers aro wonder-
lul, its stiiiiuoi.t tironei'iits htoiniitic
mo now ot niooti; tor baa wounds its
just tin) thing to nply until tho dootor
nrrivts. ior lnilumations, the jiain
and swellings go down immediately on
its aplicntion. To tinmo what it can
d would fill a book. Header o ask
you, if you havo not already done fo,
to try it. lie sure you net the oenuiue.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., REPUBLICAN.)

Medical Value of Wines

as a general rule mo usa rt wipo is
not ni ccssary for vomic uersons in
good health, breathing countiy nir and
not exposed to oveiuork. Af, how
ever, life advances and the
becomes Innguid, uatural ltd wine used
in moderation, becomes an issential
articlo and in many oases absoliiti ly
neco'i8ary, out it must bo tin: miru nro
duct of tbo cranes. And even in the
Eastern States tho physician meet largo
numbers ot town ueonle, isnecialv
women, who canrot dices tho food
aud drinks suited to out-doo- r laborinc
ptople. In such cases thev tesort to
the beverage of tea which gives rise to
a dintresi-in- dvMiepsia. The wines
produced in New jeisey, especially tho
Burgundy and the Port Grape Wines
lrom Allred hpier,s vineyards, at Pat
saio, aro tho more reliable and the moi.t
sought alter by physicians and those
who havo traveled abroad and known
whnt wit es are.
Ai.Vred Speeh, Paesnie. N. J.
Deaii Shi: 1 have used your Socialite
ciarei anu your rort Wiue in my prac-t:c- o

with gtoat eatisfaetiou.
Very troly yourn, WM. R. CHILDS.
For sale by drucgists.

Expelling an Advertising Djctor- -

At tho meetini; of the Luzerne
County Medical Society Thursday they
declined to accept tho resignation of
Dr. J. Harvey Mooro, of PitUton, and
oulered his name to bo expuueed from
the list, of membets. Dr. Mooio it
now transpires has been advertising
bis business in tho local naners ami
this is in opposition to the code of oih-i-

of tbo society. He is a promi-
nent well-kno- youni; iihvs'cian of
Pittston, and having ma lo a special
study of diseases of tho eye, ear aud
throat, inserted a card to that tiled in
the local papers. The medical society
of which ho was a member notified
him that his conduct wa-- i unprofession
al. D", Mooro refused to discontinue
advertising, regarding it as a matter
of business, and hauded in his resigna-
tion, which was acted on as above
inoutiunod. Tho Luzerne County
Medical society dor sn't bolievo in any
kind of advertising except thu dead-
head brand. When tho members do
anything out of tho usual routiiio of
medical work thoy want tho news
papers to givo them a half column, but
when it comes to a paid advertisement
it is "unprofessional, ' you know. Too
terribly too, to , as it wore. Stt'c&- -

About the only comfort Demoo rats
can get out of Mr. Cleveland's popular
..l i: 1 .J ruiumiiy, uiijJitui-uuiue- H 11 is Or a
li lt-- a ed caml dat", is tho lawful privi- -

ego of ntlirming that tho country is
w ih the Prtaitli-n- t and ot agsint-- t liiiu
and that it favo s tariff reform, tlio.-- o

asseitions cannot b-- - gainsaid. Tho
in Mr, Clokeltt.d's opular vote

as compaired with 1884 is muoli grea'-erth.'- in

the inert nsi of Harrison's vo o
over Blaine, and the plurality of Mr.
Olovi'land now U over 100,01)0 against
o.', uuu lour yiaiH ago. u u evident
from this that the popular drift is
toward the D in'irratio not away from
it. New York Times, Ind )

Philadelphia wants the State to con
tribute 8250,000 towards buyinc the
islnnds in tho Delaware river oppot-itt- -

that oily, which it is proposed to die
out for tho purnoso of enlarging the
channel, It will nest 3800,000 to pur-
chase thorn nnd thu G lyernor thinks
the Btato will coiitributo S200.000.

Tate SritiNOs, Tenn., July 4, 1888.
Tho Co., Atlanta, Ga,;

During the aprlng o( 1871, while working
In the ncld at my home in Morgan county,
Ga., I pulled off my shoes to give my feet a
rest. Unfortunately, I walked Into a clump
of poison oak, and In a few days my feet
were In a terrible condition, and I could not
put on a shoe because of the soreness and
swelling. I was treated as poison oak cases
usually are, and everything was healed up.
About the same time the following spring,
1S72, my feet became sore again, as at first,
anil every succeeding spring for five years
brought back the same condition of the dis-
ease, only each time it became more dis-

tressing, because I began to tlilnk it was a
lifetime trouble. Finally, I was Induced to
try Swift's Specific, I took six bottles, and

y am entirely well, My improvement
was gradual from the first, and no evidence
cf the disease remains. I shall take pleas-
ure in testifying as to its curative proper-tic- s.

It Is the greatest' blood purifier in ex-

istence. Yours truly, J, L, Morgan.
The foregoing certificate is taken at

random from thousands of letters in posses,
tlon of (he Swift Specific Co.. and presented
simply as a sample. It Is a voluntary
statement, giving facts and results of the
case, lis accuracy and genuineness aro
beyond question,

A aluable TreatUa on Illood and Skin
PIseascs mailed free. Address

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
1 uatt U

Rumford
YEAST POWDER,

"Tho Old Reliable."
Restores to tho flour tho nutritious phosphates lost in

bolting. No other powdor does this. It Is healthful and
nutritious. Put up In bottles.

PERRINE'S IJAHLKY
PUKE

ftfe A Vv.

Kot uaie uj all drug
and grocers throuh
the ftnltcd States i
Canada.

Malt and guaranteed to be chemically puro
and tree front Injurious oils and iclds often contained In alcoholic liquors. Illscspec ally adapted to persona requiring a stimulating tonic, Consumptives beingrreatly benefited by its use. lietommended by lending physicians as aDlurctlv
tifiiii; YlnirSV Sr. ,v.f.v.:S'.f rr ii is invaiuaDic. n kiiinkb

hi if MA1LT WI1I8KKV insures a return of vigor to tho stomach, 11 gooj
uuuuh,uiiwi uiiu iutivHBt-1- jieRu nna muscular ilssuc.stimulant mild nnd eentia In prrivr. iiraniinatn. inriifetinn ,.ri mi ,DAD., a,

eaws cai ba entirely conquered
!M!J?..?9.nl?.?.naalr?tii! and a
L1'N1' HJ u,tK "AiiLKYMALT

...v., .mnuuu3 mi iuv iui an uiiu niiuHuuuir worKcnua itpowers or endurance Ask Oui nearest drucelst or for lorPKIclllNK'S 1'UltE UAHLKY MALT WH18K1 Y revives tho ergles SiThose wornout with excessive Dodlly or mentalctrort and acts aa a safeguard against exposure
in wet and rigorous weather, it will drlvo all malarious diseases from tho system.
iiuiu mui .cioui d.ci j ,wnuuu uiiu iurcjiiB wuuiii a flfaeniary uio renaerBUyapcnsla nnd In 1'crrlne's Puro Uarley amwimmwmmmamwmmmmantr.
Malt Whiskey powerful
and helper to digestion.
ruilis lUIIUil MALT WllloKKY
without unduly stimulating the kid-ny- s

Increases their nagulng actrvlty,
counteractsthe etrocts of fatigue, has-
tens convalescence and Is a wholcsomv
and prompt diuretic IVatcb the label I
None genuine unless bearing the tfgna
tur

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
lUMaw. UX

I'ENNEY GOODS

A SPECIALTY. Alexander t
WHOLESALE DEALKItS IN

80LK inxNTB FOR

P. P. ADAMS & CO.,

PINE OUT

Sole agents of the fol
lowing oranasot

Cigars. SOLE

HE.NHY CLAY,

LONDHES,

NOHMAL,

INDIAN 1'ltINCESS,

SAMSON, FHESH

HILVKIt ASH.

VEltY WEEK.

Pa.

I1V

IN

3 !
Dyelns. at Home, with

!

fliey will dyo overvtblnc. They aro Bold over
where, l'rlce 10c, a package. 40 pniors. The
havu no equal for strength, brightness, amount
to packages, or lor fastness of color, i r
qualities. They do uot crack or smut, for sale
by jioyer Ilros. and Jaa. 11. Mercer, febl'rly.

A tl verllHerH by addressing Ceo, I.Howell & Co. 10 spruce ht., New Tork
In good faith, can obtain all needrd Information
about, any proposed lino of ADVERTISING In
American Newspapers.

ii; rampniet, 30C,
Nov

J. W. CUSICK,
Fyrmont, Ohio, writes;
" I feel that I can not rec-

ommend
Dr.Seth Arnold's Cough

Killer
too highly, Would not be
without It.

Druggists, 25c, 60c., and $1.00.

&
'1 ho cabinet organ was introduced in Its present

formbyMaaon A llsmllnln 1641. Other makers
followfta In the manufacture of these Instruments,
wu. M.u unuu uuuiui VC)ini UKVO wvraja mam
lalned their snpremacy aa the best In the world.

Mason A Hamlin offer, a demonstration of the
asequaued eicallence of their organs, the fart that
at all of the enat World's Exhibitions, since that of

with beat mak 1 1 U I Ml Veriolill
I f IqU

2 TO 900O. free.
Maaon A Iltmlln do not hesitate to make the ex.

Inordinary claim for their planoi, that they are
aperlor to all others. They recognize tha high

excellence achieved by other leading makers In the
art of piano building, bat still claim superiority.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable lin.
provement Introduced by them In the year l&si,
and now known as the "SUbon & IUxuh Piino
BTHINOE by the use of wblch
la aecan the greatcat
slble parity aod oftone, totretber Hith greatly In.
creaaedcapad. 0B1S a 0PSI3HI. ty ror stsnojngIn tune and other Important advantages.

A circular, containing testimonials from three
hundred parcbarra, mualcians, and tur.tr, seat,
tocethcr with deacrtitlv cauiogue, to any aiml leant.

rianoi and Urgana told for cash ot eaar nay.
menta; alao rented.

N ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
YOUii. CUIOAUII.

Oct itWm. r bros

betoU Tho

UumbiDliitf a Parlor. Library. Stuck.
Hicllilai. vans ca

uuNct, eco. a nn. ularCflUCM. Ptl.
e mini tha luseet variety of

Jl.ilillt. Ridliiii, Pkiilclui'' lariitai' OiiiiiIm. Imlld

.OCIPEOES und SELF HROPELLRS.
All KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABT
Utrr IOO JIITrrent dealgca.

Our rum ii.itle Brake on all dr.ryv. Jr. We hare diaoobtiuued
wnuieauinfft lit iilaoloc jour orderadirect with the maker fou cau Ma,l.rjrul Jru4. Our auAia0 priru iI nd lcll llnriiuliia rill uUpnlarjT

,' jvV " fi11 "nuer yuaraKtttrana deliTtiml frrt, to any point in V

"'. tm, nana atamn fur 11
Uatalofue, and lUto clau ol aooJi roa , rUh U (or.

LUBURC Mm nn
1.6 North Jllghlh Street, rhllaipu,, r,

HENTOW, PA.

The undersigned has leased this
lL.u',?n?,s PPa" t accommodateall the conveniences oj a nrst-cla- lUoCet
Tmay,7 LEUUI LOnAKE, rroprtater

MALT

.A",T'.M'SD.,r.om.BeloctpdUarI';y

Bros. Co,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

FRUITS AND NUTS.

CHEWING

TOBACCO

UEKRY MAILLARDS

SSCANDIES.

& B. JBOBBINa
DEALER

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LADIES

PEERLESS DYES

MASON HAMLIN

IHaiVavarlablytalL.
cnthehlKheitUIIUnilUhonora.

PIANOS

MA,?.?M5jAflL.

WONDERFUL

r,"I?"'flll"J1''"a Raiua'cHAIRSnncJ

fiOACHES
4br

mm

Exchange Hotel,

WHISKEY.

Bloomsburg,

by the ue or rcrrlne'a Puro Iti rley alt Whlskevj
powerful atirngthener to the entire system. l'Elt.

WHISKEi has proved a mcdlclnaf protection to

lnvlgorant The analysis as It appears by tho La
rKltltlNK'ti oei on every bottlo: 1 have carefully an

nlyzed thePURi Uiblkt Mait Wnis--
kt mado by M. J. b. 1'crrlno and nnd

i.vuuicg iilv iiiiiuiuav, uu.iuiiuiui,
metals and acids and Is absolutelyl
pure." signed, Camilla Arthur ilalerJ
wmuMHin irte (ynirrrtfltlf 0 Jiunicn
ueitemana newoaaen

UUUUUiniS AHU ALL, UUALUItO,

ANY OIIDKH

FOR FESTIVAL

will be
SUPPLIED WJTIl

THK

LOWEST

Market Prices,

as follows:
ORANGES,

AGENTS Poll LEMONS,
BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS?

CUE AM NTTTS.
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

&2 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So dligulitd that it c be taken,digested, mad aualmllated by the moatsensitive stomach, when the plsvln oilcannot be tolerated; and by tbe comblnatlon of the oil with the hypouhoa.phltea Is ranch, more efficavcloaa.
Eemirlable m a ftah prodawr.
Persoiis gain rapidly while taking It,

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged" bj
Physicians to bo the Finest and Dost prepa-ratio- u

in the world for the relief and euro of
CROFULA.

DEBILITY, WASTING
DISIA8ES. EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
The srtat rtmtdy for Gmsumptian, and

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists.
sept

DR. THEEL
KQQ North "onrlh Hrt, lwiw

Krnulnti) prtcttcl expert
npe, m runlet to oura jou mariiiekly,

tdTtrtUlm bbvildlsiD. svatf.. v'nn -
mt7fY i CUtr bel froauht rU.m a.. ... j . .W r1 er bl hi miyeiiim to do. Dr. Thrci
AMlfd pe4llfU), u c.q iDl tim in ft JorrMt
dUiaVtMlof n4 latMCMral trfltluttil of Oorablai
SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
OHNTIVATE CLOKIIN. llLOTfllKH.KHIIPTIU.VN. P1SIII.EH, NWgli;
INlH.INri,AMMATIO.. LOHlVltlllltyJJrly Kecny, l'liyalral aud Mental1 r"in,.,,onMe,on,,0'. Blatltlerlililney Dlseaere. (Acute cases 4- -10

.) Seller at em,. MV MUTOIID
eoublBlDl the Atlopathle. tlomoiopttklo KUetl, 4 Boual,

V"!:.XA' " derna caaea eoltSlted.

".? o rn aiperUDCtwh Iher tMIIU.B.H el ll In lb, Uiloalsi ill i" ,,, ulferlBf tad dU.
bun

U.uri,
Bunlije.tmi

WKMei ul turday aTrtnlflm

ugust IT, 'aa ly.

I CURE
FITS!

When I iflv f"7rrnK T An nf ... u . n
stop them lur a tlino, ami ihen havo them ro.turn ngam. I mean A It All I CAI, CUUE.

1 uave mado the ilueuse oi

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS.

A life. long study. I waiiiunt my remedy to
yOUK the worat cases, llecauae others liavo
lulled It no ronton for not now receiving a euro,
heucl at once for a treatiao and a fBBit llorruj
of my Incalliulk lltllElir. Give Kstircaaand l'oit piilce. it cosu yon nothing lor atrial, and It will dure you. Addreas at
HiOi ROOT, Wl.C, 183 PtARl Si.. NEW YOBK p.

epl

A. C. YATES & CO.

6Z2Cfcestnut,
LCIIumt llUILHINi;,

lest Made Clothing

N Philadelphia '

Men Youth and Children.

A. C. YATES & CO.

6 & Chestnut,
i.i:i)(;i:it luni.iiiNt;.

01!ATKFUL-CO.MroitTl- NO.

EPF'S COCOA.
BHEAKPA8T.

"llr a thorouch knnnlrdLrnnr tho nntnrni
which govern the otetntlonn of ilicrpsttnn nrrn
nutrition, and by a careful application of tho lino
properties ot well relerlert ocoa, .Mr Knpslias
provldid our bienklnH taMes with a delicately
flavored beverage w hich may sate us many heavy
doctors' bllK Ft lflhvtim iT,riiri,a nt e,,.i.
articles of diet Hint acoii(,tliution may be gradual,ly built up until strong enough to nsist every ten.dency to dl ease. Hundreds of subtlo maladiesnro floating around us in dy to attack whereverthcrolaawcak point. Wo mny escnpo n any aratal shaft by kcenltiir ourselves npii rrniuin.i am.
pure I lood ard a pioperly nourished frame,
Service Gazelle .Madoslmply with boiling waterpr milk, sold only In hall pound tins, by tlroccrs.labelled thus:
JAMES KITS CO., Homoeopathic ChcmWs,

TQELAWAHK, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOItTH.r m pa A. M. A, II.NORTH CM BKKLAND f, 40 1 S5 10 10 uCameron 5 b.1 10 25 C 80

Chulnttk) o no .... 10 89 tl 84
Danville o 0s l 58 10 30 6 40Catawlfsa c 25 t 14 10 53 r. 5S
ltupert o mi 2 19 11 (10 C5
Iilooiusburg 6 86 2 21 11 07 7 12
Kspy, a n 3 29 II 15 7 21)
I.lme Hldgc 6 60 II S3 7 S7willow drove 54 .... 11 21'. 7 81
llrlarcrcek c 58 11 3') 7 35
lterwlck 7 05 a 49 11 87 7 42Iieach Hnven V II a 61 II 41 7 49Hick's yerrv 7 is 2 wi 11 4S 65Hhlckshlnny 7 HO 8 on 11 59 8 06
JIUniOCK'S .41 3 1H 14 OS 8 IT
Nantlcoke 7 50 8 20 12 16 8 22Avondale 7 54 12 20 8 3S

lymouth 7 89 3 S5 12 25 8 31
U mouth Junction 8 0.1 a an 12 30 8 88Kingston 8 os 8 43 12 37 8 45Dennett B 12 12 41 S 49Mallby 8 17 12 45 8 63

Wyoming B 22 3 K 12 60 8 rSWest I'lttston B 27 a r,n 111 66 0 03llttston 8 3.1 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna 8 40 .... 1 11 9 17
Tavlorvllle, 8 48 1 19 9 25
lienovue s 51 1 25 9 HO

SCRAHTOH 9 00 4 28 1 SO 9 35r 11 r ii r it A U
STATIONS. bOUTII

AH AM tU nu
rCBANTON C 10 9 60 a os C 20
Ilcllevue 6 If 9 65 ... 6 25Taylorvllle. o 20 10 00 214 e 80
Lackawanna. 6 as 10 os a ai a 37
llttston 6 36 10 in a '.8 0 45
West I'lttston 6 42 10 22 2 81 c to
Wyoming. 6 47 10 27 a 89 6 55Mallby c 61 10 so ... o 69
llennett .... 6 65 10 34 2 47 7 0.1
Klnirston n 68 in as " mi 1 nr
Plymouth Junction 705 10 42 354 712riymouth 7 10 10 47 a 69 7 16
Avondale 7 14 10 61 3 03 7 aiNantlcoke 7 19 10 65 3 06 7 25
Hunlock's 7 20 11 02 3 19 7 43
Shlckshlnny 7 47 11 12 3 29 7 65
Hick's Kerry 7 61 .1122 3 39 8 07
Iieach Haven 8 01 II 28 3 45 s 13
llcrwlck 8 07 11 37 3 51 8 20
llnarcreek. a 13 s 57 8 27
WlllowOrOVO 8 16 11 4S 4 01 8 81
Mmelildge. 8 ao 11 62 4 05 8 85
ftW - 2 11 69 4 12 8 41
Hloomsbun? 8 .12 10 05 a i a at
ltupert 8 37 12 10 4 at 8 hiCatawlsaa 8 '2 12 15 4 29 8 57
Danville 8 67 12 30 4 46 9 15Chulasky. 9 0.1 4 64 9 21
Cameron on? i an nnn a oa
NOKxnuMBSRLAND 9 22 12 5 6 15 9 45

AM PVf I'M FMConnection! at Itunnri. wttt, PhiinrtAtnhi.. .

Heading Hallroad for Tamnnend, Tnmnqun, will,
lamsport, funbury. Pottavllle. rtc. At Narthum.
berland with I'. A e. Blv. 1". H. 11. for Harrlsburg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry nnd trie.v, r. liALbTit.Mi, i,en. jinn..

Kcrnnton, ra

Pennsylvania Railroad.
M

'hiladelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.

In oilect Nov. is I88s. Trains leave sunbury
KASTWAltD

9.40 a.m.. Pea Shore WrnrfBa M.illr eTrpr.t
Sunday), forUarrlsburgandimrrriicdlali'atatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m, ; Kew York,
5.60 p. in. j Baltlmoie, 4.45 p. m. ; WBthlrgtcn'
B.55 p. m., conuet ting at Philadelphia for all tea
55?,rP. PO'ht''. 'Ibruugh pasofngei coach to
Philadelphia.

1.1 n ri H n.n.nt,
dally except lnndny),foi llarrlfturgand Interrae.dlate stations, arriving at P li 1 d e 1 n h la
6.60 p. m. j New York, 9.85 p. m, : Ilnlllixoro
MB p.m.; Washington, p.oo p. ni. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and paBsenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and llaltlmotc.

7,45 p. m. lteuovo Accommodation (daily
for Harrlnhurff nnrl nlllntprmD.iintnDtntinna n..i...ngat Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; New Y'ork7.lia. m.
uaiumore. 0.15 1. m. : wnfhington a 80 a. m. ;
I'Ullman Sleenlntrcnrfrnm llnrrluhnn. tn Pliltanl- -
pbla and New York. Philadelphia pawengerB can
romaln In slwprr itndUturb'd until a. m.
Philadelphia sleerer U run on this train from
Wllllamxnort on Sunday's.

2.60 a. in I?'.!? Mall (Hftllv rnr llBprl.h,iM. on
Intermediate Btatlocs, arr'ving at Philadelphia

..... . .u. ,,av, tuit., ii.cu u. m. i nauimorp h.ib

. m. : Wachlnelnn. u.r.it u. m Ti,,rii i',,n,nan
sleeping cars nre run on I his train to Philadelphia,
llaltlmoreaniiwoshlneton, and through patren.ger coaches to Phllndplfbla and Palntxcie,

WESTWAltlJ.
6.1IIA. Tn. Krlp Ulr.n IAatt. i, t..,a .1

tntermedlatfi ntntirna tinn ram.,. .ni
Intermediate station-- , Hochester, PufJalo nrdNiagara Falls, with ihiough Pullhian Palacocara and passenger coaches to Krle and J.'ocou.ter.

Express (dally except Sunday) fcrcck Haven and Intermediate statloi.p.
Los P. in Kipress (dally eacept hun- -

aun m.u aDO i an- -
lAfiriia nnrt nrtr.Mn.,1 Inl.rhirMlnl. ,t,H,It'chehter, ltunalo and Niagara Falls Willi

thrOUirh niRRPnirPr mftrliMln Warm onrt UivUita,
and Parlor carlo Wllllamsnort,

6.S0 p. m Fast Line (dflly except Hundnylfcr He.novo and Intermediate stations, and Plmlra, Wot- -
Klllflflnlntnrmrull.tAetatin.....mwuiiuh nia.iwun, wr 11 11 vm uuu u uua.seiger coaches to Kenovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Kenovo and Interme.dlate station- -
THItOUOn TltAINS FOHSUNlliatY FllOMTHE

ISAB I' AUU SOUTH,
Sunday mall leaven PMinfiMniiin a nn a m

Htrrlsburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m.
.News Express icavea Philadelphia 4.80 a.m.
ii trnsourg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Funbnry 9.53. a. in.

Niagara Kxpress leavesPhiladelphia, 7,40 a. m. ; Dalllmnre 7.30 a. in. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury. 18.62 p. m.,
wltb through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and lurough passenger coaches from phlladel.
phlaand Iialtlmore.

Fast Line leaveB New York 9.00 a. ra. j Phlladel-phla.ll.60-

m. ; Washington, 9.60 a. m. : Balti-
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally urept Hundsy) arriving atSunbury, 6.3op. m., with through passenger
conchesfrom Philadelphia and Iialtlmore.

Krle Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. m. s Phlladel.
phla, 11.25 p. m. Washington, 10.00 p. m.j Iialtl.more, ii.aiip.m., (dally) arriving nt sunbury 5.10
a. m.. with through Pullman Sleeping care fromPhiladelphia, Washington and iialtlmore and
hrough paesenger coaches from Philadelphia

HUNIII'llV, IIAI,l!TON iV Wit KT'HIIAIIHK
ItAIMIOAII AMI MIIITII AMI W'l'.hV

Illl ANI'll IUI1.1VAV.
(Dally except sunaay.)

Wllkeftarre Mall leaira Sunhurr 9.66 a. m.
arriving aillloom Ferry 10.46 a.m.. Wlliefc-bart- a

::.iap.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.E5 p. m., arriving

atliloomFerrytl.a6p.Km., Wllkea-barr- 7.60 p. m
Sunbury Mall leaves Wl lkesbarre 10.80 a.m. arrlv-Irg-

liloom Ferry 11. a. m.,Hunbury 12.45 p. m.
Express West leaves Wilkes barre 3.05 p. m., ar- -

iviug at uioom terry t.au p, m tunoury a.xtrp,m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.85 a. in., arriving

liloom Ferry 10.16 a. m.. Wllkes-Harr- e 11:45 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wlllcs-lJarr- e 6:10
in., arriving at Ulooin Furry. 6.39 p. u.. sunbury

1.80 p.m.
cuah. a. I'onn, 3. it. wood,

(iuu.Msnager uon, i asovtiaca a'


